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Ndtice.
sm Giu!l an4 low begtr.r.ings.-t- o fuch

P:gh rar x ar.d confidcration among men,
doubl his Pref afflictions

were imd blended' to wean him froma world m which he was no longer & to

..-
? ttrfficl aj an evident Improprietr.
Should it be loft from that cruie, as ap-

pears highly probable, lV people of ihi?
diftrict ought xopatr-eu- t'rtir ivh'Je fat. ': '- . .m m a- -

; EXTRACT,
Prcn Ctv.jnpr Hanack't ffreth to th

hpMftf-AictuJstti- .

January 1Q,
: ... .

: "...

; I T would be very cit'ranrd?n.ny"i'f wy
as

,
a nation, Ihould remain exempted

from tliole fon-ig- n and domefiic trou-
bles with which other nations are fre- -

'rtti- - copartncrlhip ofTr, .i7-- r " rraiimac iw ujeir conirrmuoners, uno. uic jjri auigned him.
- till Hitdays betore his death.. u-h- i fi vt purpofe of building s gaoj. A compe C O L L, &Co. ot Fayette-viif- e,

as alio that of HEN k Y
diificulty of breathing entirely left him,

tent tax pas been levied lor that purpofe,
and a great part of ircollccted, and in

UKQUHARr. & Cn r.fisncnanas; tyjcnjjmdy ; yet nothing
done about it. . When centlemen acccct

general government is well cllabiiihedi., u. c
, Wiiaungton , being diiTolvcd
by the death of Mr. Donald

' M Nicoil,one of the partners;
'1 ' f. f d '

ViCitne hopes ofhis recovery, when an- mp(iahUmatioa, which had formed it-i- elf

in. his lungs, fuddenly burlt and dif.
,WSa Srcat quantity of matter,

winch he continued to throw 'up while
ht had :uthcient length to c!o it, but aj
that failed, the organ's of refpiratioh

'ujfcctonitntot trie people, we are
to continue to lupport our v wn govern,
ment with unabatirig; anexiety. for its
welUreandproipcrky ; indeed the gene- -

fuch appointments, there is a jblemn
7Uigathn pledged to the people foTthe

periormance of the duties of their
A tliameful neglect, or .in

erhbezzlenien't of the public money havje

the fame coiifecniences to the conimuni- -

,iu luuitiiucr, one or tne- - ""-- " 'j4xuc,.unucaptates u
louaded tm an a&mKU. t 'j .

-- V ;. J 'i .-

rGovermtfenrgFaaaitrprciicda calm to ty;- -inargic ltate iucceded nnd'nn tb J fit Jtn ojomfion It at bad at tie fin
wwW.Tlieinllant, about u o'clock at night, he

quietly expired, clofing a long and uf.
, of

'
property of all the

conmiffioriers, and that of their pofteri- -,

ty.after therri,.hould Tt be made a fa

, onjhefe,not only for its dignity and en'-- V qMalltied (tO fettle all the
crgy, but for its vrVy txiiience in the , company's bufinifs,, .'rquefts

UiiiC-.;'- " .per!on,. hawng demands
wealth, has a tendency to advance the ,aSajin either firm to render

" iue. oi cignty-tour- - years and three
.H1UIIU1S,

iu,n,;ur,anaintereltol all .the ftates. in their aCCOUntS forHence ware called upon in an cfteciai ftUrsC, A 'tw'lnbove.account. that Dr FranUia in the
' Jhe,r.nW. . ought be deemed

Tear i7r.Wa fpvl..,,: . . a man not to perform
vhat he undertat.es ; but we have tooterminated in an abeefs Ot tht iCt rUm

nKmner,to maintain an equal andregu- - "7'". V" t, 6,"" vl,a4U
lar fyftera of revenue, and taxation, to , M NlCOll, & Co. attcfted.fhis lungs,, and he was- - then almoit

fuffocated, with the quantity and fud-denn-
efs

of the difcharge. A fecond at-ta- ck

of a fimilar nature Kapperied fome
yearfaftertliis, . from wliich l: Aoare
covered.and did not appear to uffer any
inconvenfence in his refpifatioa from
thefc difeafes. -

clufc oarfe lo ol,ierwe tney cannot be ad- -
, wn be difciphned accor-- 'ill ',chng to the mode...wWh IhaU, be pro- - JO ;f?Mlf9 i

requefts.
:,vided by CongreCs ; find to fee that they a perfons indebted to either-ar-e

rfficcrcd with, men, who arc capable firm to iettle and ..
'diicharc--e

of making thereatca progrefs, in the
art military, and who dclirhri th tW- - i inelr accounts, that he mav

many public onicrrs, who ought to
lead the faMecf King Log

The hon. , Rufus Putnim U appoint-
ed Judge of the Weilera Territory,
vice the hon. Samuel H. Parfons,"deceaf-,ed- .:

.

On die J2d ult. anived atNcw York,
the. brig Rambler, ?Hpt. Keaquick, in
38 days from Havre de Grace,, The
captain brpnght a Paris print of March
1 2th, entitled, L'Union, ou Journal

'

de la Liberte, from which the following
is extrafled ? ,.. .

'

. s i .

t " On the 20th of FbrniTV. ot fir n

rcTomand ha ppfsxf thdf ountry
well regulatedand difciplincd militia, if

'
j-u- L

at all timesagoodobjectiontotheintro- - ?KQar& ail ?tS,.due
,4., i,. i. i r n r iiv i iir r"r r n n i r . i

. We hear that Major-Gener- al du Por-ta- il

is expecled'from Tranee with a bo-
dy of French fettlers. This gentleman
ferved with great reputation in the late
war, and is a man ofvery elliniable pri--

,Aucuujnijuiai Dane, or ail lice govern- - "v, vuuij;aijy,. j.jc lias,
medts, a Handing army:,,,. A in his abfence, for the nur--

ig uuuuuraoic jne executive '; ol. Vir- - nfVinia bav,. annnf,i T..i, . P01t-- a more Iceedv clefs
T. J. j'r-.'- l'

. t . the morninpf. bis Imwrrjl Miirtu In A..;- -. f All - . fit" tl nmnm..' I. . . C ..yc mneiatigapie exertions cf fr.hn r virr- .Uliited States, in the rnntii ClnrcM iiitUnnf AT- - li .kcad,elq. (lavs a Boflon

, r arlane, at his ftore in f ay--
C Rig inaL letter f om Dotior .

ctteyiljc to-jfettlc- accounts,
- Franklin. If il.tU ,.s u:. t. v'j j - -

aoth ult.) in promoting the growth of
Ujat valuable article of commerce,-Hemp- ,

merit much from his country;
as, for theTpirit of cultivating this com-
modity which now reigns, there ts t. ot-- a '

doubt, but, in afewyear?,a faving wiil-b- e

made of 70,0001. a year to the
finde article.

iJr. irantlm, to Mif, Hubbard. j ,v , ; . Y-

" " - w --Juii( ; 4 h..

cd this life. He died with the greatelt
firmnefs and compofurc, perfectly re--

'
taining his fenfes'to tlic lalt moment.
All good men will ever reverence the

, memory of tim prince,, whofe various
: good qti4itics and ardent defire for the
happinel's ofhij fubjecls, entitle liim to
the efteem of mankinds Previous to his . .

- death - he made the necefiary arrange-- t
mcnts with regard to his fucccflor, A.

wjiofe arrival at Vienna ras hourly ex
pciled at the time of the Emncrni '

" .in ' i.... ; . --
I ... r O -

. i lumdoll v. uh yo'.i,wc l ave loft , matters relating . to . the firni
.a moft dear and valuable relation, but of CAit is thewill of God andnatursthat thefc 57ri!j: I1CU ; &
trfortal htid'ips h- - u;a n",- - .t.. HtlQ nas. in like marinpr .ad.

1 uefday, a load, raifed by thi- - gentle
nan, was brought to town,arid prcnoun-c- ei

by judges to bcr fuperior to the bed
RuflianHemp. Ttbountv of ,r.J

.uw. wi.cu lilt ' '
foul is to enter into real life. .'tis rather thonfed

fc
Mr, Alexander Ur--

ePlbry0-:- ; (late, a prcpcrnUon for nnharf to 'CfiiU nil iW-- V.livins : a man i not rnmnlMt-- Jdeath.' Excepting ihisintelligenccV the.MS9 h M Commonwealth for all Xlr;tfrC;;, prefent inftAKLk ratter Darren ot great untllhebedead: Why then ihould we felatirigto the firm of Henry
CticVe that a new child ifi..bom amnnn TTrinlIr Vj-- a IM (as 'alfo a bounty on Duck, Sail-Ch-tb ani

' V' T.le cbin$ however are yery ,

bufy the hour is pfesmant withfutmi- -mVJ.'i..- ' I . ...... the immortals.J --wine, imi;) it exiJKited to January U
to their harnvty, and the ufual events of aces are ,

i.n. : ,Tliat bodies lnonli - mb niiiiL LA1I-- W

can afford us plcalurc.afllaus inacoinr- - ''rU i.i!
. . . ; tvaujuiuuiii ujjiiii us ui a rnomenr.

chaVleston, april 10. V V rJnaf Ernperon's
: Fxlraaofatcttcrfrom Dublin. ?dJ Y f ycfterday morning,

The people are everyday panting . !? 4 Cbc?J nd-wa-
s bnned in r

tngoto America, td.enjoy the freedom , S
and plenty which no TaVof European : KiUf u?I,ao 'am'1)'v --

ground feems longer to afTortl them. - V 1 I0Pd.- - Emperor
iuniiraries from America areltll difperf- -

Jofcph' an. " "P8- - "pual
edthrouzh.Endand.ScotWancrr.. tomorrow.

ing knowledge, pr doing good tour !0nB 5
fallow creatures is a kind and bencvo- - thC Comfany, peing piirchafctl
,lent act of Godr-wh-en they become un- - by. the fubtcriber,. will be.fit fur thefe 'purpofes, an.l 'hirnafford us fold fWrV-if- h "r.rMdnfleadorplealure-inftcadofa- naid , W "'fP-- J OrtP'0
bbcome an incumbrance and anfwer none .UCe, at hlS ItorCS in Fajette--
of the intentions for which they were gi-- ville and Wilmincton. on asven, it is equally kind and; benevolent VAU. I V
thataway is provided by which wr ret .'T? W5.?8: Ca"
rid of them. ; Death is th.it way. ,We iiorded. by any perfon', at

land, to inveigle our. hufbandracn and
mechanics s and Amefi ca. like a frrifc.
ful child, after (haking off all conneiiion

t ' j ikm kiiiiuvaLii. k. 1 1 ( 1 11 ,41 r--v.r.h the mothcrcountry, is plundering
tlie nation of its moft ufeful inbabiranf . HENRY UROUH ART.

From the Majfaclufdts Centint).

The DEY ofALGIERS' i LETTER.
To our hclovtdft itndr in Rhode 1t'and, in

America Gtec!ir.gi

Peace be to thrfe that tread the r?Jt nvey.

. We, the fervant o the true prophet, "

and llave of the fublime Porte, Dsy of
Algiers, 6ic. &c. have hitherto deemed
it far beneath the dignity of Muirdmen

If th American would agree to take
off only en'r factious partisans and pa-triot- ic

impollers, we ihould have no rea.
lon to complain, but to pcrfuade away
the quiet and ufeful. members of the
ommunitT. to eflablifh !n,i ;

In fome cafes a mangled painful limb,
'licit cannot be rcltorcd, we willingly

cut off He who plucks- - out a tooth,
parts with it freely fmre the pain goes
.with it, and he that quits the whole.bo-d- y,

parts at once with all pains and pof-fibiliti-cs

of pains and !ifcafe it was lia-
ble or capable, of making him'fnffer. .,

, Our friend and ve are .invited abroad
on a party of pleafurc --that is to laft for- -

Fayettcville, Aprir27) i790fc

TALL peions haying any
demands againft the 'eftate of-
the late, Mr.. DONALD
AlNlCOLL,,;rleccakd,,are

their manufactures, is imolrmKlo. T ,tr, unite in alliance with any failhlcls

ciuir.was nrit ready. and It
js gone bcrorc us we could not all con--
venientlynaitogcther.nndwhyniould 3C.C0UntS ' at.teadr 2nfl -- 1 cfc

ucrtland Uiere is a genpnl diction to Chriilian dogs, but ,from divers inf.-r- -

emigrate, arid every one fecms.to have matVns to us communicated of your
convcrfed with an American cn:iffary : dirpofitlonr.modei'of thinking, and dil- -
it the fame time we are of opinion it is regard for the abfurd tenets held out by
RotfoTOUch the barren rolitaty tradi of Chrillian hations, have condefcended toAmerica that allure the people to em-l- derm worthy'our fiiendfliip and al.
gration, a the calanmie they endure liance. ' --.TT? T. . "
at home, from die exceffive rents, tydicj . For ptr mutuai bwcf.t and in order
TO"fs "

. that onr future cyerations againft tLe
. latfly happenedherc, on faithlefs nations of theglobe.who refpedt

accouut of the dearth ofcorn, which had -r- otlhe Hgn of 1 he prophet, and thatxif the
IiJcft ta have been attrnAeA uIiK (...: n...... ii1 ... ,

you and I grcive at thi, fince we, are arC indebted to laid eftate
' WC W rb dirtd makennd49em! - .e-- to "f paymenti"

Adieu, kr. lQ
ll--'- V T

AdrnitiifVtafrip
.1 - - - ivilmiv uiti vi Aizicrt. ccc. mar oe ivnnnu Cope Stillsiermom with RhnJf.Idahd. AAA TIUA.tonfcfincnccs j but by the good conducV

t,the magiilrates, wasfoon fuppreffed."
- t

FAYETTE VI LLC.

THE fubferiber inf ims thVpublicj
he haVelbblilhed aC01'lIK.

ndTIN WARE MANUFACTORY;
in this town, i vlere may he had
BTILI.3ofi.il hc.s Alfo-- All Unds
ofCOl'Fr.R and TINWARE which
he willdiipofe of tn tcaibnable terms
for cafli or pioduce.,

Old Stills rcj aired ori the fliort'cfl Tin'.

tue. . . .

, fayettcville, April 27, i;9o.

TKObE uho Imvc nny derardi
the cnaic ol ti c laic Akpui

CUaty, deceafed, are hereby required to

f ndcr, their claims, atulUd.to r ratcis
ontainel.Mho was pp-.iiit- f d amini-n-au- -r

to. the fd:re, by the worfl.ij ful
court cf Cumbrtlam), at their latl ie;.
fior And thofe vho land hidrlrJJ
tothatellMte, ate Jflirfd t m ke ray-inc- nt

to th- - i'uUcriberoi.K.
i RANCls 10 VTA IKE, .

(AJnunitirto
VSuurgton, May ia. jt.

Ifl.tndfynonimoui with Algiers, wc have
appointed our tnifty and. well beloved
flave, Abticachrer, the nilnider and ge-ncr- al

if our gallicm lit. to the end that
he, with jiich perfons at you may ap'.
p in,may form and agree Uptm articlci
of alliance, eventual and dtfenfire that
in future our enemies may be )nr t.
ncniici and ollr friends your fnends;
and that our devertaiions and thcpio
perty cf the world, who fliall tu.t pjy ui
due tribute and refped, may be pronipt
and jSHitient.

Arr city of Algiers done in the
liOpJi year cf ILiii i, Sec. kc.

Th: honorable JoHnSrrrts, efqtiire,
ic of the reprcfentativei from this Hate

in Courefs, arrived at New-Yor- k on the
17th ult. and took hi feat in Congress
th? morning following.

Wc hear from C'n-r- f, that on ac-

count of there bcin,( no gi! in this
town, the appointing it the place for

C'r Cafh given for old Crppcr,.Brafi
anu 1 twtcr.

fOUy NAYLdR....... n .
arciicvuic, May 31.


